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Selenium supplementation

➢ True digestibility of Se from Se-met
(measured in goats) was 65%, and
calculated true digestibility of Se from Se-
yeast (measured in sheep) averaged about
44%

➢ True absorption of Se from diets
containing supplemental inorganic Se
averages about 50% in dairy cows, goats,
and sheep

True absorption will be lower if the diet
contains appreciable quantities of
antagonists to Se absorption
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Selenium yeast
➢ Se-yeast is a dried yeast (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae) cultivated in fed-batch
fermentation which provides incremental
amounts of cane molasses and selenium
salts

➢ The process allows for optimal
incorporation of inorganic selenium into
cellular organic matter

➢ Residual inorganic selenium must not
exceed 2% of the total selenium content in
the final selenium yeast product

➢ The most prevalent Se end product is
seleno-methionine (Se-met)
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Aim of the study

❑ Evaluation of selenium bioaccumulation capacity of Hermetia illucens in order to create fortified insect
flours for specific feed purposes

❑ Investigation of selenium speciation applying an ICP-MS/HPLC-ICP-MS method to evaluate selenium
species present in insect meals.
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Materials & methods

Constituent Amount (% on as is basis)

CTR AN30% Se

Alfalfa meal 30 / 30

Ascophyllum
nodosum meal

/ 30 /

Wheat bran 50 50 50

Corn meal 20 20 20

Selenium (mg/Kg) 1.33 1.01 1.63
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Materials & methods
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ANALYSIS

Deriving prepupae were analyzed for:

–Concentration of total selenium in BSF prepupae

– Inorganic selenium compared to organic selenium
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Results
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Results

Selenium speciation analysis in BSF prepupae
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Conclusions

BSF larvae reared on 
specific/selected rearing 
substrates are able to convert 
inorganic Se to organic Se 

Seaweed and sodium selenite 
inclusion affect the BSF 
prepupae total Se and 
selenium species

Up to 60% of selenium can be 
accumulate in organic form in 
BSF tissue

However, further investigation 
are required for optimizing BSF 
meal production for specific 
feed or food purposes
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Thank you for your attention
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